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Upcoming
Dates
Jan. 26
BAM! Cookie Walk
BAM! South Portland
Jan. 30 ABC East End
School at 12:30PM
Feb. 3
5:00 - 7:00
St. Peter's Episcopal
Church
Spaghetti Supper
Feb. 5
6:00 P.M.
Board Meeting
Judith Rediman's
Westbrook
Feb. 6
ABC
Reiche School

Feb. 7
6:15 P.M.
Business Mtg.
Keller-Williams Room
Clarion Hotel
Feb. 19
6:15 P.M.
Program Mtg.
Fireside Inn

A letter from our President...
If I haven't had the opportunity to wish you Happy New Year yet, then I do so now. It
already seems a while ago yet it's only been three weeks!
But January is flying by and our NEW Spaghetti Dinner fundraiser is fast approaching. I'm so
excited about this new venture and hope you are too. The response from members to
volunteer at the event has been encouraging and now we just need to be sure that we drum
up a lot of enthusiasm to be there among our friends, family, and the general public.
Some people like doing new things all the time, some people prefer to generally stay with
the familiar, but I think most people like a mix of old and new. Our Altrusa club is very good
at maintaining that mix. We continue our established fundraisers and service projects, like
Empty Bowl and ABC, while looking for ways to tweak them and make them even more
successful. And then sometimes we just decide to do something completely new. Hurrah!
I read an article in the Huffington Post about the value of doing new things. It listed four
benefits of trying something new: overcoming fear, getting to know yourself better,
stimulating creativity, and making you more marketable, The article explained these on a
personal level but I think they all apply at an organizational level as will.
So who knows how the Spaghetti Dinner will go. Will we have enough food? Will it be tasty
enough? Will we have enough volunteers? Will they enjoy the work? Will enough people
attend to make it financially successful? Will the attendees enjoy it sufficiently to leave with
a good impression of Altrusa and maybe even come back another year? Will we want to do
it again? How will we want to change it if we do it again?
We won't know the answers until it's over, but if we're all committed to doing the event
with excellence and joy, I have to believe it will succeed. There may some hiccups along the
way but let's consider those an opportunity to learn and improve.
I always look forward to working with you all on whatever we do, something new or
something tried-and-true,
Marie

Feb. 27
Sue's Supper Ronald
McDonald House
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The 2017 - 2018 Board
President: : Marie Pike
pikerino2@aol.com
Vice President: Anita Chandler
achandler@maine.rr.com
Secretary: Fran Breton
frb3282@hotmail.com
Treasurer: Wanda Pettersen
kettlecove_6@msn.com

Important Dates
Feb. 3, 2018
Spaghetti Supper at St. Peter's
to celebrate Groundhog day
April 27-28, 2018
District One Conference
Holiday Inn by the Bay
Portland, ME

Director: Sarah Weeks
nightingaleflo@yahoo.com
Director: Liz Adams
adams.liz8@gmail.com
Immed. Past President: Pam Lemieux
pamela.lemieux@myfairpoint.net
Parliamentarian: Judith Reidman
jreidman@maine.rr.com

Correction to Yearbook
Joanne Doherty
Correct email is:
jdoherty@gmail.com

Committee Chairpersons
Communications: Gerry Dongo
gdongo1@maine.rr.com
and Debbie Lemieux
dalemieux33@gmail.com
Finance: Pam Lemieux
pamela.lemieux@myfairpoint.net
Membership: Patricia Maxim
campnaples@fairpoint.net
Service: Anita Chandler
achandler@maine.rr.com
Social: Marie Pike
pikerino2@aol.com

Hold the
presses...
Altrusagram
entry
submissions!
Please send me your submissions no later than Friday
following the Program Meeting. Forward to my email at
dalemieux33@gmail.com. You can also call me at 310-4509.
Editor - Debbie Lemieux
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Service Committee
Friday, January 26 - Cookie Walk at BAM - 3:50
Books A Million Cookie Walk - Scheduled for Friday afternoon,
January 26 is our annual thank you to BAM's employees,
without whom we would never have the wonderful books that
we are privileged to distribute into the community. Freshly
baked cookies made by our members are paraded to
the break room by all of us. What a great way to start the
New Year.
ABC January dates:
30th - Tuesday at East End School at 12:30 in the afternoon

Help Wanted
Karen Valley is heading up the
"Ditty Bags" team in support
of the April Conference.
Please contact her if you can
assist in soliciting for
donations of articles to add to
the Ditty Bags.

ABC February dates:
6th - Tuesday at Ocean Ave. School
12th - Monday at Reiche School
28th - Wednesday at Lyseth School

The ASTRA club invites Altrusans to our Paint Night
Fundraiser!

More Help Wanted

Saturday February 24
6pm - 8:30 pm
Lake Region High School
Naples, Maine

Sue's Supper at RMH

$35 includes paint, supplies, and your own work of art.
Reserve your spot online.
http://www.paintthetownwithme.com

The Sound of In-House Money
Please continue to fill up the green Altrusa CLYNK
bags. Here's how to dispose:

There has been a shortage of
volunteers assisting in the
preparation of these dinners.
Please contact Anita if you
can volunteer.
Many Thanks
Next Supper is Tuesday, Feb. 27

1. drop them off at your local Hannaford’s
2. drop the bags off at Pam Lemieux’s house
3. bring to a meeting and give to Pam.
Keep those cans and bottles coming!
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Vision Statement
Altrusa: Leaders in service, expanding leadership
opportunities and providing service to communities worldwide.
Mission Statement
Altrusa International, Inc. of Portland, Maine is a club of
diverse professionals dedicated to providing service to our
communities, focusing on literacy, fellowship and leadership
development.

ASTRA stands for
Ability
Service
Training
Responsibility
Achievement

Membership Committee
Wanda Pettersen is sponsoring this potential
member:
Nadeen Daniels, the Registrar of Probate for
Cumberland County, has completed
an application for membership and was going to
be introduced at the January program
meeting; but the snow storm prevented us from
being there.
Nadeen is planning to attend our next
business meeting.
So please be sure that you attend so you can
meet her.

Club News
The 2018- 2019 Board
Board members were nominated at the December Business
meeting.
President: : Anita Chandler
achandler@maine.rr.com
Vice President: Fran Breton
frb3282@hotmail.com
Secretary: Ann Smith
vanillawoman2015@gmail.com
Treasurer: Wanda Pettersen
kettlecove_6@msn.com
Director: Liz Adams 1 year
adams.liz8@gmail.com
Director: Debbie Lemieux 2 year
dalemieux33@gmail.com
Immed. Past President: Pam Lemieux
pamela.lemieux@myfairpoint.net
Parliamentarian: Judith Reidman
jreidman@maine.rr.com

AMAZON SMILE:
You shop. Amazon gives.
Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases to the charitable
organization of your choice.
Invite your friends to Select Altrusa as their charity in Amazon.
CLick here to see how: Smile.Amazon.Com

Don't Forget to LOG your Service hours
Click here:
Service Hours Link
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Altrusa
Builds
Community

February 3 at St. Peter's
Spread the word
Spaghetti Supper on Saturday, Feb 3 rd, Eat In
or Take Out
This is a reminder that Altrusa of Portland, Maine is
having a Spaghetti Supper on Saturday, February 3rd
at St Peter’s Episcopal Church on Washington Ave,
in Portland. The supper will hopefully fund Sue’s
Supper at the Ronald McDonald House and if we
make enough, will help support the Portland
Altrusa Scholarships. The volunteer sign-up sheet
was sent out to all members in a separate
email. The following members have already
volunteered to work the supper in various
capacities: Anita C, Joanne D, Gerry D, Nicki G,
Martha G, Fran J, Susan K, Debbie L, Pam L, Gerri M,
Wanda P, Marie P, Judith R, Ann S and Karen V. If
you were planning on working the Spaghetti Supper
and you don’t see your name on this list, please
contact Pam Lemieux immediately. In addition, the
following members have volunteered to make a
9”X13” pan of brownies for the event: Joanne D,
Fran D, Nicki G (gluten free), Martha G (2), Pam L,
Ann S and Karen V.
All the volunteers listed above will receive an email
prior to the event with more details about their
assignments that night. We are hoping to park a lot
of cars off site and shuttle the volunteers to St
Peter’s Church. This will make more parking
available to the general public attending the event.
Tickets are available for pre-sale. Call Pam L at 7974494 to get these tickets before the event.
Since we will not be having an Altrusa Meeting
before this event, if you have any questions or
concerns please call Pam L
Spread the word. We are hoping for a good turn
out to this event.
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Altrusa
Builds
Community

International News
Altrusa Capital City of Virginia honored soldiers at the Wreaths Across
America ceremony at the Richmond National Cemetery.
Each December on National Wreaths Across America Day, there are wreathlaying ceremonies at Arlington National Cemetery, as well as over 1,200
additional locations in all 50 U.S. states, at sea, and abroad. Wreaths Across
America - Official Page encourage every volunteer who places a wreath on a
veteran's grave to say that veteran's name aloud and take a moment to thank
them for their service to our country. It's a small act that goes a long way
toward keeping the memory of our veterans alive.
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Altrusa is an international non-profit
organization, making our local communities
better through leadership, partnership, and
service. We are civic-minded people who
strive to create better communities
worldwide.

International News from New Zealand
Old photos to help Alzheimers and dementia patients in South Canterbury
Altrusa International of Timaru members, from left, Donna McColl, May Mason and Lorraine
Watkins are looking for old calendars and magazines to make memory books for Alzheimers and
dementia patients in the region.
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A

A Timaru women's group hopes to create lasting
memories with its latest project. The Altrusa International
of Timaru group is seeking donations of old calendars and
magazines which members will use the photos from to
create memory books for Alzheimers and dementia patients in South Canterbury.
Timaru group president Lorraine Watkins said the women had come up with the idea for the
project after attending a conference in Tauranga last year.
"It's the first time we've done something like this," she said.
"We went to the conference and came home with the idea from another group. We thought we
could do it here too."
Group members had approached the dementia unit at Timaru's The Croft rest home to discuss the
project.
"They liked the idea so we went ahead with it," Watkins said.
The memory books will feature images cut out of the donated magazines and calendars. Watkins
said the books would be laminated and spiral-bound for ease of use and would help patients look
back and perhaps bring back memories.
"We've learnt that we should cut out the pictures and put them on white card," she said.
Since making the call for old magazines and calendars, there had been good support, Watkins said.
"The pictures need to be bright and stimulating," she said.
The women will hold a workshop on February 17 at the Women's Wellness Centre to put the
books together.
"The books will be easy to turn and we're laminating them so they'll last if they get a lot of use,"
group member Donna McColl said.
"We hope to start memories and conversations with the books."
Members had also decided to make some themed books, so calendars with tractors and other
farming equipment would be welcomed, Watkins said.
The project tied in with the group's aim of helping the community, the women agreed.
"We try to do service in our community," McColl said.
"This is one way of doing that."
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Altrusa International Foundation of Portland, Maine Inc.
Calendar Raffle

January 2018
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

Each Raffle Entry is ONLY $10
All Raffle Entries are eligible for EVERY daily drawing.

31 Chances to win CASH and PRIZES!!!
All proceeds from this raffle will be used to fund the annual vocational and educational scholarships, our many literacy focused projects, and the several
community programs sponsored by our club.

The Portland Altrusa Club appreciates your support.

1

Alex Herbert

Skillin's
Greenhouses

7

Jane Sarafiny

Parker's

8

$25 Gift

$50 Gift

Certificate

Certificate

Certificate

Joanne Doherty

SHAWS

9

Carol Lemieux

2 hour session

$30 Gift

$25 Gift

Certificate

Certificate

$60 Value

Michael King

Supermarket

$50
Sebastion Philbrook

DiMillo's

$25 Gift
Certificate

22

The Green Family

Longfellow

Floating Restaurant

book store

$25 Gift
Certificate

$35 Gift

28

Pizza
& Restaurant
$25 Gift

Cinemagic

$30 Gift

$25 Gift

Certificate

Certificate

11

23

Joe Lemieux

5

Pam Allen

Trader
Joes

Applebee's
Restaurant

$25 Gift
Certificate

$25 Gift

Stephen Breton

BAM

Willis Flaherty

12

Nonesuch
book store
$35 Gift

Floating Restaurant

$25 Gift
Certificate

Ed Flaherty

$100

19

Joseph Merrill

Skillin's
Greenhouses

25

26

Supermarket

$20 Gift Card &

L.L. Bean

$25 Gift
Certificate

$25 Gift
Certificate

$20 CASH

$50 Gift

$50 Gift
Certificate

$250

Joanne Doherty

BINGAS

$20 Gift Card &

$20 CASH
20

John Pike
Marion Chamberlain

12"x6' Scarf
Homemade in

$50
Value

27

Amato's

Restaurant

13

Certificate

A.C. Moore

Walter's

$50

Pink Mohair

Hannaford's

31

Ann Babbitt

$25 Gift

Certificate

24

Nick Lemieux
Christine Reynolds

DiMillo's

$25 Gift

18

6

Certificate

Certificate

Certificate

30

BAM

Arlene Hanson

$100

16 Cindi Stevenson 17
Willow's

Certificate

29

10

4

Master Gardener
planning, planting, and/or
weeding

15

The Green Family

$25 Gift

Supermarket

John Pike
Marion Chamberlain

3

KOHL'S

Hannaford's

21

Ed Flaherty

Omaha
Steaks

Restaurant

14

2

$50

Certificate

To enter the raffle, cut off the stub on the side of this
calendar, fill it out with your information and mail it with
a $10 check, payable to Altrusa of Portland, Maine, P.O.
Box 8834, Portland, ME 04104, or you can give it directly to
a Portland Altrusan.

